
Our House Bistro 
36 Main Street, Winooski VT   802 | 497 | 1884 

Twisted Calamari
baby octopus* | chopped romaine | banana peppers | pico    
choice of side dip: marinara | bleu cheese | sweet Thai chili  
* grilled (G*) or breaded & fried   13 

Poutine
fries | bacon | gravy | cheddar curds | mushrooms | scallions  9 

 
Vegetarian  Poutine 
fries | veggie gravy | cheddar curds | mushrooms | scallions  8 

Spinach Artichoke Dip
served with grilled bread  (corn tortilla chips by request G*)  8 
chicken 4 | crab  6 | lobster  10

Twisted Wings G*
whole wings | carrot | celery | bleu cheese or ranch dressing 
choice of sauce: Our House buffalo-style mild | very hot sauce 
painful hot sauce | traditional BBQ | maple bourbon sauce |  
LGRP (lemon, garlic, rosemary & parmesan)  11

Maple Bourbon Cheese Curds
fried curds | jalapenos | maple bourbon glaze | Cajun spices   
8

Nacho Platter G* V*
house tortilla chips | cheddar & mozzarella cheeses | pico  
banana peppers | corn | black beans | Our House hot sauce  
sour cream | guacamole   11
chicken | beef brisket | pulled pork  4  tuna | shrimp | crab  6
lobster   10

Irish Eggrolls 
corned beef | sauerkraut | Swiss cheese | remoulade sauce  12 

Soft Pretzels & Warm Cheddar Ale Dip V*   6 

Frickles V* 
battered fried dill pickles | remoulade sauce  9 

Loaded Kimchi Fries  V*
fries  | cheddar curds | mushrooms | scallions | kimchi | 
garlic aioli | sunny side egg 9   add beef brisket 4  

 
Ahi Tuna & Wontons
avocado | cucumber | scallion |  soy-sesame tuna |  
spicy lemon aioli | fried wontons 13 
 
Basket o’ Fries V*
house fries   6 | sweet potato fries  7         
mixed (sweet & house) fries  6.50 | cajun fries  6.50

Spinach Salad V* G* 
baby spinach | apples | cranberries | goat cheese | candied 
walnuts | red onions | maple balsamic vinaigrette  10

Caesar Salad G*
romaine | asiago cheese |  house 
made Caesar dressing | croutons 9

Our House Salad V* G*
baby field greens | tomato | carrot  
cucumber | red onion  
choice of dressing: house vinaigrette maple balsamic vinaigrette 
bleu cheese | ranch  9

V*–Vegetarian items 
G*–Can be accommodated for some gluten-free diets.  Fried items are cooked 

in oil that is also used for gluten and peanut dishes. 
please ask your server for more information.

For your convenience, 18% gratuity may be added to parties of six or more. 
We cannot split checks for parties of 8 or more.

Consuming raw or undercooked foods  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

coke | diet coke | sprite | root beer | ginger ale | lemonade  
iced tea | milk | chocolate milk | pineapple juice  

orange juice | cranberry juice 2

regular coffee | decaffeinated coffee | hot chocolate | apple cider 3 

assorted hot tea 1.50 

Salad add-ons:
crumbled bacon  2.75
pulled pork | beef brisket 
grilled or fried chicken 4
tuna | crab | shrimp   6

lobster   10

Tomato Basil Soup V* G*  4.50/cup  8/bowl

French Onion Soup
crusty croutons | Swiss | mozzarella  5/cup 9/bowl

OHB’s Award-winning Clam Chowder
clams | shrimp | kielbasa | bacon | red potatoes |  
sweet potatoes | celery | onion  6/cup  9/bowl 

To-go quarts & pints also available.

Side of grilled bread  2
Side of corn tortilla chips G* 2

starters salads

soups

Our House Malted Milkshakes 
malt shop frappes in 8 flavors:  

vanilla | oreo | berry | chocolate | peanut butter & jelly
pumpkin | maple | maple bacon  6  Add a boozy shot!

beverages



sandwiches

Double Decker Reuben
corned beef | sauerkraut | remoulade sauce | Swiss cheese 
marble rye | served with fries  16

Open Faced Turkey Sandwich It’s back!
bacon cheddar bread pudding | mashed potatoes | roast turkey | 
turkey gravy | apple cranberry chutney  16

Grilled Cheese *V
hearty toasted bread | cheddar cheese  
served with tomato basil soup & fries  12

Customize your 
grilled cheese  
with add-ons!

Pulled Pork 
Melt
BBQ pulled pork | cheddar cheese  
served with fries  13

Three Little Pigs Sandwich
BBQ pulled pork | ham | bacon | Swiss & 
cheddar cheeses | lettuce | tomato | fried egg served with fries 16

Chicken & Waffle Sandwich
cheddar & bacon waffle | fried chicken | cracked 
pepper gravy | dash of bourbon maple syrup   
served with fries   14

Portabella Mushroom Sandwich V*
grilled portabella mushroom | field greens 
tomato | caramelized onions | cheddar cheese  
basil | garlic aioli | served with fries. 14

Twisted BLT
cajun bacon | romaine lettuce | fried tomato | 
garlic aioli | served with fries 12

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
breaded buffalo chicken thigh | lettuce | tomato 
| onion  
Swiss cheese | garlic aioli | served with fries  12

Chicken Caesar Wrap
grilled chicken | apple | toasted pumpkin seeds | romaine  
Caesar dressing | served with fries & apple cranberry chutney  12

Chicken Pot Pie
veggies | gravy | chicken | pie crust 

15

Butternut Squash Risotto V* G*
butternut squash | sage | maple balsamic field greens |  

balsamic drizzle 14
grilled | fried chicken  4 

shrimp | tuna | crab 6
lobster 10 

Bacon & Bleu 14oz Ribeye Steak *G 
bacon | smoked bleu cheese  

roasted potatoes | side house salad 19

Our House Tacos
Tuna—sesame   16

 Chicken—grilled or fried  14
BBQ Pulled Pork—cheddar cheese  14

Beef Brisket—cheddar cheese 14
Lobster–steamed 18 

Octopus–seared or fried 16
Portabella Mushroom–onions and peppers V*  14

all tacos: two flour tortillas* | pico | zesty cabbage slaw 
with: beans & rice | guacamole | sour cream | Our House hot sauce 

non-fried options are also topped with fried onion strings 

*corn tortillas available G*     taco combinations not available.

desserts
Deep-fried PB&J
battered peanut butter & raspberry jelly sandwich | chocolate 
drizzle | fluff frappe for dipping   6

Chocolate Lava Cake
Mini bundt cake | gooey chocolate center  7

  

Cheesecake of the week!
fabulous weekly flavors--ask about today’s selection    6

side of ice cream 2

 

 
burger & grilled cheese add-ons 

Our House BBQ sauce, Our House hot sauce, garlic mayo  1

sunny-side egg | cheddar | gouda | smoked bleu | Swiss 
goat cheese | spinach | kimchi | caramelized onions  

jalapenos | sautéed mushrooms | fried onions   
sauerkraut | guacamole  1.75

bacon, pepperoni, ham   2.75 

pulled pork, grilled or fried chicken,  
 beef brisket   4 

tuna, shrimp or crab  6 

lobster 10

 
Snack Mac Lunch

served weekdays only 11am - 4pm

For smaller appetites...

one 8oz crock of traditional mac &cheese*  
with your choice of a cup of  

tomato basil or French onion soup  
or  

half-size house or Caesar salad  9 

*specialty mac and cheese options are  
not available for the snack mac lunch.

Our House 1/2lb Burger 
lettuce | tomato | onion | served with fries 13

Our House Veggie Burger V*
garlic aioli | lettuce | tomato | onion | served with fries  12 

Customize your burger!  

sandwiches burgers 

entrees 


